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TaK recent term of court was not a
wry ozpensive one judging from the

aigure given um by County Clerk
Dear. ooverlu the grros amount of
warrants drawn for the mileage and
per diem of ,and and petit Jurors, to-
wit: Orand jurors, $418.45; petit

jurors, $993.76; witnerse. $969A.0,
amountng In all to $2,401.80. The
foJregeag does not oover all expenses,
but it is believed that the entire court
expense can be met down a inside o.

2,500, whiob Is considerably les than
it used to be.

MILUL CITY is being overrun with
tramps and complaint i belng made
that the ooffiers am not dolng thebir
duty. It is to be hoped that when
this army of tramps reach Bozeman
they will be dealt. with as all who
have some before them.-Buzemau
Chromlole.

It Is impr)per that such as the above

ebould be east abroad about us. Tbhe

eity has been, and is to some extent
even vow suffering from the depreda-
tions )f tramps, but it is not true that
ourolloere have been la in their
dutt.s or that they have not been

dolr g all in their power to clear out
the visitors. Thele ha. been no com-

plaint so far as we have heard against
tk~ oloers.

HORACE GREELEY'S GRIEF.

ew tme Great FAlter enmwed Over the
beath of HL (s l Boy.

Perhaps the most pathetic chapter in
Mr. Greeley's life was the death of his
Idolised boy "Pick." His grief wasal-
most beyond controL Margaret Ful-
ler writing from Rome soon after the
failue of the revolution of '49 to her
mother, says:

"Beceiving, a few days since, a
packet of letters from America, I
opened them with more feeling of hope
and good cheer than for a long time
past The first words that met my eye
were these, in the hand of Mr. Gree-
ley: 'Ah. Margaretl The world grows
dark with us You grieve, for Rome dl,
allen; I mourn, for Pickie is dead.'

"I have Ished rivers of tears over
the inexpressibly affecting letter thus
begun. One would think I miiht
have become familiar enough with
images of death and destruction;

M somehow, the image of Pick's
e dancing figure lying stiff

and sark, between his parents, has
made me weep more than all else.
There was little hope that he could do
justioe to himself, or lead a happy life,
in s perplexed a world; but never was
a character of richer capacity-nevera
more charming child. To me lie was
most dear, and would always have
bemn so. Had he become stained with
earthly faults. I could never have for-
gotten what he was to me when my
soul pined for sympathy, pure and un-
alloyed. The three clhildren I have
seen who were fairest in my eyes, and
.g4ve most promise of the future, were
Waldo (Emerson), Pickie, Hermann
Clark-all nipped in the bud. Endless
thought has this given me, and a re-
solve to seek the realization of all
hopes and plans elsewhere; which re-
solve will weigh with me as much as
it can weigh before the silver cord is
finally loosed. Till then, earth, our
mother, always finds strange unex-

eed ways to draw us back to her
bsom--to make us seek anew a nu-

'niment which has never failed to
ca'qie us frequent sickness."

IE. Greeley himself, in his Recolleo-
tions, bw4yV:

"I looked in vain through Italian
galleries, ta'o years after he was taken
rom us, for a1l parallel to his das-
aling beauty-a beauty not physical
merely, but visibly isdiating from the
soul. His hair was of the tlnest and
riohest gold: "the sunshine orfpicture"

ever glorified its equal; and the deli-
adyh complexion at once fixed tihe

attention of observers like the late N. P.
Willis, who had traversed both hem-
ipheres without having his gaze ar-
rested by any child who could bear a
comparison with this one. * * *
When at length the struggle ended
with his last breath, and even his mo-
ther was convinced that his eyes
would never again open on the scenes
of this world, I knew that the summer
cf my life was over, that the chill

bieath of its autumn was at hand, and
that my future course must be along
the downhill of life."

The following letter, which is un-
datied, was ervidently written in reply
isemeof oondohaae:

"Your ette, dear L, was written
la your noblest spiri. I thankou
warmly for your sympathy. Wht
wa to me, even ya earn hdlr drem;
pY" that have two sea, Ln which the
ealel thibst of the heart was earlier
go d Csa hadly know what my

we lamb was to me That he
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wr told ofr, ans they were Isatlt
tothe young wife to tell her of her
sentence. e dresed herself in he
best ormenta and determined top
pear before the king toay "G'ood-by."
Sbe had been the ruler's playmate ad
favorite sweetheart u a child, andhe
ventured to send a men g to him
asking permission to say "Good-by" to
him. The king refused the request.
Calmly prepani for death, the young
woman diuregarded the denil and
walked to where his "'majety was
sitting, drinking champagne. She
said tohim: "King, I have cometo

y' good-by;' tell me why you are

SilTling voucrnsafed no answer, and
turned his face away. The poor wo-
man proceeded to bid adieu to the
other wives and girls of the monarch.
They stood in a row, and asshe walked
down in front of them she said, "I
am the first, but there will be more of
you to come after me." Without an-
other word she quietly followed her
executioners. They led her about three
mile from the krarl, across the Tillan
river, and there hanged her on a low
thorn tree. The ream by which she
was suspended being too long, her feet
nearly touched the ground, and stran-
gulation was completed by beating the
remi with sticks, the person of royalty
beun macred to the oommon touch.-
Sotuth Africa.

Kr. 3rtbt's Spmelsm.
Above twenty years ago I was talk-

ing with Mr. Bright in the smoking
room of the house of commons. He
was going to speak later on in the
evening, and he had a large roll of
notes which he was looking through.
"I never learned a speech but once,"
he said, "and then I did not remember
it But I consider that no one ought
to address the house on an important
issue without thoroughly getting the
subject into his head, and knowing
bow he intends to treat it." "You
write down some passages," I said,
pointing to the notes. "Yes," he re-
plied, "I do. otherwise I might say
more than L intended." And then he
went on to explain that his greatest
difliculty in mastering the art of which
he had become such a master had been
to acquire the habit of speaking slow-
ly. "You should not make pauses be-
tween words and sentences,' lie went
on to say, "but pronounce distinctly
ever syllable.'"-London Truth.

Wodnlerth's IEgotism.

However one may admire Words-
worth, his ego tism occasionally rubs
up very roughly against our sensibili-
ties. He told Lamb one day in the
course of conversation that he consid-
ered Shakespr greatly overrated.

"There is, maid he, "an immensity
of trick in all Shakespeare wrote, and
people are taken by it. Now if I
hada mind I could write exactly like
Shakespeare."

"Yes," tuttered Lamb in reply; "it
is only the mind that is wanting."

He once asked Mr. Alaric Watts
what she thought the finest elegiac

-composition in the English langu ae,
and when she timidly suggested "Ly-
cidas" he replied: "You are not far
wrong. It may I think, be atfrmed
that Milton's 'ycidas' and my 'Lao-
damia' are twin immortal.' "

How very different was Lamb's e.-
prsed estimate of himself I Calling
on Wordsworth one day, he said: "Mr.
Wordsworth, allow me to introduce
toyou my only admirer."

It was also a great pity that Words-
worth was so very full of "shop" on
all occasions. If he had been a little
more niggardly in pouring out his
productions before his visitors it would
have been better for his reputation.
"Enough is as good as a feast." D•.
mas knew the happy man, and, al-
though such a charming story teller,
saw when to draw the rein. One
evening at a party his hostess so
wearied him with requests to exhibit
his powers in this direction that at last,
unable to endure it longer, he quietly
said: "Every one tohis trade, madam.
The gentleman who entered your
drawing room just before me is a dis-
tinguished artillery officer. Let him
bring a cannon here and tire it; then
I will tell one of my little stories."-
J. Roger Rees' Brotherhood of Letters.

The Brakeman's Peril.

When they carried a man out of the
Union depot and put him in an ambu-
lance recently, there was not much
excitemnut or interest in the case.
"What's the matter with him r" "Oh,
he's a brakenmau; he is hurt in some
way." Question, careless in the ex-
treme; answer, half unintelligible, on
account of its coming out swollen, as
it were, through a tremendous yawn.
WVhy, railroaders carry their lives in
their hands- until their arms are
ground off between freight cars. Then
they do as well as they can without
arms until they happen to be squeesed
in the ribs with fatal results.

Take a ride or a walk through any
of the railroad yards in Pittaburg and
Allegheny, and note the number of
maimed signal and switch men that are
enmployed. It is safe to may that they
have all b'en freight brakemen at
some time or other, and having become
partly disabled in the service of the
company, have been given positions
that they can fill as well as men per-
fectl~ equipped in the matter of arms

It Is a standing joke that every other
man with the least pretensions to me-
chanical knowledge has invented a
car coupler. The natural supposition
Is that some of thes car couplers
could be utilised in saving the lives of
men who, under the present baroaus
stn,, ain positionr of peril a hn-nd tnm a day. It is time the
slaughter of brakemen was stopped
ain the name of eiviliston, if nbt o
common humanity.-Plttsburg Bulle

Kelp Ae tme Mirm Mad.
We have made the discovery lately,

whieh it seems now we ought to have
made sooner, that the top the aver-
ag kiteh stove is too little elevated

bove s the foor, and then ula

eneoher discomfort l aloted a o
thecook, baw s aged o o* fhgy

am to be domei n a eoopln po~ ma
Bather we should ay, •. that
we have discovered a remedy or the
trouble which we have borne for
many years, and which we hasten to
make known to others in the hope of
lessening their troubles. Our remetd
is simpl lifting the stove upon a pla
form which will raise it to such a
height that will bring the cooking
utensils, when on the stove, within
easy reech to one standing in an erect
or nearly erect posture.

k, our case this required a platform
about nine inches in depth, and, to
save the trouble and expense of pro-
curing a carpenter to build it, we se
cured an empty packing box of the
requisite size from the grocer, at a cost
of only ten cents. Brushed over with
some staining material corresponding
with the color of the Boor, our plat-
form looked neat and as though an
established part of the room. The only
additional expense involved was that
of adjusting the stove pipe to the new
conditions. The top of the stove is
now as high as the kitchen table, or a
little higher, and the cook and every
one who has occasion to use the stove
are delighted with the change and the
gretly lightened labor.--Emily .

H. Wasted ries•.s.

Some very unreasonable "kickers"
are occasionally found among hotel
guests. The other night a young man,
of rather flashy attire and dudish ways,
came in late and took a room for the
night. In about a half hour he re-
turned to the office, and with a very
much di' usted look in his face said:
"'Don't believe I want that room.
I cawn't endure such lack of artistic
tasteas is seen in that room." "What's
the matteri Isn't the bed a good ouef"
I asked. "Oh, yes." he replied. "but
I cawu't sleep in a room with bare
walls. 1 must have several pictunre
and ornaments in a room, like I always
saw down east." I gave his money
back to himn and told him to walk
about three or four squarty east and
he would find the "Blue G(inxe, with
the Red Front." It wasmidlight, and
the young down east dude started
toward the levee to find a room, dec-
orated in accordance with his highly
cultivated taste, in the fictitious hos-
telry.--St. Louis Globe-Democrat

In proportimn to the population
there are more Mamachuretts people
in the state of Iowa than in Malschu-
setta.

POWDER
Abslolutely Pur

This rowder never vanes. A marvel of pultyt
atra.th sad wboaeolsmeaNa. More ecoOnmiCa•
tha bheordinary klda., and cannot be sold ii
competition cith the multitude of low teat, shor
webght, alum or phCbshate powders. Fold naly in

ltca. RoYAL BAKIItU PowDEtCO..106 Wall.st.N.Y

Sn You should rd Tu Cusca.
GO DAILv News because,beiS
i..milyY newsplar0 it'. q,asi

, olww. Te home and the
saloon are forever opposed.
There can be no neutrals this
war. ButTus DALY Nev w Is
temperate in temperance. It
isn't a prohibition organ-it's
not sure prohibition is the best
way of treating the evil-but it
beliets in prohibiting the a.
loon keeper trom ruling and
ruming in American society. If
you would read, and have your
family read. amewspaper which
places the Interets f the hbome
higher than those of the saloon,
read Tues Cusca o DIALe
Nmws.

pliruwkr-Its circulatio i o 1 =r ab day--over
a million a week-and it costa by mail1 cts.
a m.oth, four months I$.oo,-wrr te " ay.
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Great English Remedy
f Murray's Specific.

A gum astleed care for all mereoum
e lasa., moth as Week Memor .
Headache, Palm In time oek
Nervos Preestrltu. Week-
mea, Loueerrbea, Ulvor-

eal Lumaltad.. tomlasI Week.
eu ij ns. Inmeatem• and gImeral tees

of power of th(se (nma eOru;--
ia eIther sez aused by tudiseseden or ever ezea.
ilea, end whilh ultimately l.ad to Pre• nU r3
Old Age, Ian ity and Conmamptolen 1.00
a bsor sil boa.s for 36.00. oeat a ouse Hra
by anll e receipt of price. Full
Particulallar, amphle. Meat tril
to very opplicant.

teueoauycaeo. Forevery 1.00
ordereoeslevd wesend ix boxes.
with a written guarante to refund
th omeay If our speclic does not

ieta cue. ft ag.
Address II comaunlcatlons to the so manu*

actasers,
I HE MURRAY MEDICINE CO

Kanma CIty.
41 .M. PAlRCHEN C Co..

Wholemalo nad Retail Agents.
HelenI . Meet

Dr. Liebis * Co., Fro. the I.l.bIt World
Diape•sary mad Internamtonal •rgleal In-
stitute, kMam City, Me.. and ioan ran-
clsae. Cal., will have oSees at Windeor
Eotel, MBtts City, Moat. March IOth to
Seth, 1 99, at Grand Central Hotel, Ama-
eada,March Stlat, at Past Bo. tel, Mal

st.,Meolem. April ot to 7th, 1889.

DR. LIEIG & CO.
Medical and Surgical Institute,

3t1 and 10 West 9th at., Kaasea City.
Uo., and 4O Ger lit., ban

Franelseo, Cal.

For the treatment of all

CHRONIC a-d SURGICAL DISEASES
Appliances for Deformit;es.

PHest facillties, apparatus and eluipments for
kucceesful treatment of every form of disease re-
iulring h.edical and Surgical trealultnt.

ixty.-two new rooms for patients; best accom0
no. asions we• of New York.
Write for illustrated ipaers on Defnrmities.

Club Feet, (urvalure of the Spine, Piles, Tumer..
I ancer, Cailarrb, Hronehitis, lihalation, Electri-
ity r.Magnietism. Paralysis,. Epilepsy. Kidney.
Iladder. Eve, Ear, hkiu and Blood, and all -urgi-

catl peratlons.

Diselase of Women a specialty. Book on dls-
ease free.

The only Reliable Meical and burgical l•ati-
tute making epec i llty of Private Diseases.

All blood diseses suceaifully treated. SyphL-
|is Poison removed from the system without mnr-
eury. New Restorative Treatment for Les of
Vital Power. PersonM unable to visit as maybe
treated at home by eoraeepondenee. All commun-
iat ions coubdential Medicines or luatrumeuts
seat by mail or eaprees securely paked. •ne
personal interview prenerred. Call and eonealt
ur. or send history of your came, and we will snd
In plain erapor op r Book Free explaing whb
thousauds cannot be oured of Private. peental Ian
Nervoee Disese., Seminal Weakness. Spermau
torrha., Impetency, ,typhillie. Geaoorrbea,Gleet
Variceeole. etc., etc.

lsaeie Coast institute. establisheod for rearty a
quarter of a conta . torner of (leery a4 Mason
sem.. Ian Francisco. Cal DipenMsary sad Drug
Store occupying the whole cerner of bleek.

First elssm ooms and bard for 10 paltlets at the
siultlsum comnected with the

Liebig World Dispensary.
Call or addree( Kanoas City. Me.. or Man Fr-n.
else.. Cal
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FOUR NEW STATES.
Youth Itakota. North tIakota, Montamsa,

Washington.

On Yebt uur 22, 188t9, the I res•lnt signed the
bill crealinr outhl Dakota, North Dakeot, Mon.
tails, and Washuloglo states of the Union.

I•SrTH DAIKOTA.--The great Piaire State, to
which the St. Paul, Mlnanapolis. & Matlloba

atilway hua three malin lNs., IeachlJ Ellendale,
Aterdeen, Huron, Watertown, and Ifous Falls.
(Out t'outb Dakota via ble It. Paul, Minneapolls
& Manitoba Railway sad pasl through Mt. Paul
and Minneapolls en route.

NoSnaH DAKoTA.-Where i. Grown the No.)
Hard heooch Fife Wheat; whom l heilthful climate
Iurtures the most rvlorous sad brainy olvilisation
oni arta; where single couties raise Iore wheat,
oale and barley than entire tates: the soil of
whos fertile prairies is richer than the valley of
the Nile; where the Turtle Mounain, Minot sad
Devil's Lroe land distriots invite the bome seker
iosecure a free home. Magnicent daily train
service to Fargo, Grand Forks, Grafton, Devil's
I ak,. iotineau, and all other Importat polets.

MONrANA, THL (otZI.DB.-Treaures i her
mines o proeleunoetalb; wealth in her 4.000.000
h ad of live stock; producing a larger yield of
crops than any other state or territory:the richest
country per inhabiteat on earth; where prosperity
I. universal; which has the best paid labor in the
world; a belmy winter ellmate, oaused by wari
winds from the Pacife. The St Paul, Minmeapo
Il sI Manittoba Lallway Is the only railroad pi.
ing through a eo tlneous agricultural metry
from Miameepells to ti Rocky Meuntala. I
runs through the Great Reservati elol 1o,(O. 000
sarem of land. free to settleos, n tIn Milk liver
Volley. Wond, water, and eoal In abandame; ne
Irrigatio required; the only lame passasg through
G~res Falls. with itoe.,000,000 bose-pwer eater.
acts; immense cola vetds, and earreundIl hr..
ing oanntry of from lad; through Ielna,
the capita elty mad semsuelel goste of Mea-
nse. and batte, the ripo s mast lag oma e

earth, to leas Iresl Ilat t I Oeebta River
tValley, slsed ai ela01 t, Roue. o.br a,

aonly rine l dial e n, t e ud
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WIRM WILEaR
AND

GREAT DEMAND
FOR

SUMMER CLOTHING
HAS BEEN

SIGNALED!

If you are in need bf a

nice, nobby SUMMER

SUIT) do not postpone

your purchase until the

Fourth of July. Our

stock is now complete,

and whatever style you

select we shall be able

to fit you, as the lots are

almost intact, the as-

sortment the best to be

had, and the prices,

without the least doubt,

the lowest in the City.

If you can't call, drop a

few lines. Mail orders

promptly attended to.

Our address is the same.

I. ORSCHEL & ~O3.,

Ews ogty, Mont.

<'

-- - CUTA5UHM 37. -

JABIflM &N~t~ 0

Kinneapolis BSheepskin Tana

i hrmeaI -,JUl,~r I~P01

AAlab-r ~m


